
Tim tlio RSsUU* appears iv
its new for in. From the point of sym-
rootry itis a great advance on previous

iwuei. It not only, in it*now shape,
promise* a greater ability to supply iti
advertising patrons with spate, btll it
begs to make its best Ik>w to its old

patrons; and to assure- thorn tbat in the
Hehalu, in tbo future us in tho past,
thf> will have nn organ enthusiastically

responsive to (be interests of thin
aaction, ami ono which, as fnr
as human patience admits of it,
will aim to maintain the decencies of
every day life. The Hkkai.d will he

chary of entering upon unpleasant sub-
jects, remembering that injunction of
old rVilonius to Laertos, "Bowaro of en-
trance to a quarrel; bnt, being in, bear
thyself that thy ndveraary may beware
of thee. In the new career of the Hi.it-
ALD, while we shall carefully eschew
blackguardism, tbe people may look for
treuohanl outgivingH, and always iv
their interest.

Notwit iist an viNt; Iho fact that the

fiou. James fi. Maine has retired from
bis Presidential candidacy, wo observo
thatquite a number of the Republican
constituencies aro instructing for him,

Thoy aro uudonbtetlly losing both their
tiiuo and energy, as tlicI'lumed Knight
would sco hisadmiring brethren d -d
beforo ho would stand lor oflioe in such
times as these. The I'ine 'I'reo stales-
man is undoubtedly sincere lvbis decla-
ration that be is not n candidate for
President. Ho is entirely too experi-
enced v person, wilh tbe recollection of
tha Mulligau letters fresh in bis mind, to
otter his breast as a breakwater against
two consecutive hemooratic tidal waves,
which aro sure to eventuate in a third.
At the same time, lot no one be sur-
prised if .lames 11. should exert his
utmost efforts to persuade Arthur to
dare tho I'rosidoutial ordeal. Asubtle,

lago-like vongennco could not be more
\u25a0urely gratified, the way matters now
look, than by a withdrawal of Maine,
with a eorrolotivo prominence given by
himaud bis friends to the candidacy of
Arthur. There would be something
very neat aud Machiavellian about neh
a programme.

That British Scarlet Woman, Mrs.
Langtry, tbe other day, reaped Ihe
fruits of her laboriously acquired untl
brazen notoriety inWall street, where
thejakeys tho Eastern er|iiivolent» uf
tbe hoodlums of thia Coaat?assembled
around her carriage and hooted her as
she descended from it to reach the ofhco
of her lawyer, The truth is that Mrs.
Langtry is an Infinitely more indecent
personage than was Lola Moutez, iv her
worst days. It is true that the latter
had been tho mistress of tho King of Ha-
vana, ns the Lily hud beeu that of the
Prince of Wales, if pretty wellauthenti-
cated rumor ia to be credited. HutLola
Montez, when she came to this couutry,
left ao husband behind, as Mrs. langtry
has twice done, nor did sho parade
around the country with a brainless
dude, whose only recommendation was
his large bank account. The professed
courtesan was propriety itself us com-
pared with this recreant British wife.
The only wonder to us haa boon that
overripo hen-fruit, iv great quantities,
has not been availed of to express the
American appreciation of this shameless
Jezahel. She is credited, the other day,
with having said that she is a wife only
in name. Jess so! She need not have
taken the trouble to tell nn observani
world a fact so obvious us that. It ia

heartily to lie hoped that her second
American campaign willbe so uurunun-
erative ai to exhaust the prolits of her
first. Her true line is the Melodcau
and the Bowery "Shades." At every
stago of her American stage experience
she was away below, in decency, tbe
Lydia Thompsons aud Pauline Mark-
hams, who tirst popularised the British
blonde "leg drama" in the Dal ted
States.

Oltl of the most interesting phases in
Democratic polities in California, of
late, is tlio envenomed conflict mude by
a portion of tho Democratic press upon
their Railway romniissionors. We huvc
had no hesitation iv expressing itas our
belief that this conflict was premature
and unjust. Wo emphasized our belief
iv this matter by writingau Open Letter
to the Railway Commissioners who
were, tor the moment, under the popu-
lar ban. We received, in reply, two
communications, irom the Messrs. (V.i-

penter aud Humphreys, with which we
expressed a modified dissent. We
thought that men elected to represent
an energetic popular protest against
railway aggressions ought ts have been
more prompt and sweeping in their ac-
tion. In the same article in which we
voiced this honest judgment, we said
that the true keynote would be found in
the action of the Railway Commissioners
upon freights. As v journalist aud not
as a demagogue, we are obliged to say
that tbe Commissioners aro coining up
to tbe requirementi of duty, which we
were al ratio! to impress upon them, in
good btyle. They aro probably do-
tug it of their owd motion, because
Carpet, ter aud Humphreys, whatever
other virtue* they may lack, are "lights
en" from iho word "go." A reduction
on freights which concerns the farmer,
Of from thirty-five to twenty per cent.,

ii an honest and sweeping reduction.
Ac a beginning in the political game of
adjustment, between the corporatione
and the people, it is a thing that calls
for due, methodical und conscientious
note. We have always thought that
our contemporary, the Examiner, has
beeu busty; and thut it bus, with possi-
bly good motives, persistently played
into the hands of the enemy, with the
result uf a wearisome monotone in its
columns, and to the decided benefit of
its adversaries. In honest truth, we are
obliged to say of the present Railway
Commission of California, that, in both
freights and fares, it has done more for
the good uf the people, in v fractiou of v
year, than all the previous Railway
Commissions uf this Statu put together
have dove since Irwin's eleotion as (lav-

«ruor, in 187S.

Atejmc atage of the sometime victor-
ious onward course of the Republican
party, in which adulation or lavish
wealth will ha\e to come to a halt, the
American piopiu will'urn to con-
front the ('iieittion im to what depth of
degradation, in which this Kotooing to
ti.. moneyed power ba> plunged tho
people, shall be the upmost deeps of tbe
downward standard. The San Francisco
Chronirh, in a late Issue, haa reviewed

a significant artirle, which lately ap-
peared in the New York Hun, und which

\u25a0bowed that the millionaires of tho old
days were more p ginicn Mcompared
with tlioso of to-day. The Chronicle,
with an effrontery which challenges the
admiration pi th:. devotees of
pure cheek, asks to whet thia
tremeudoua aggregation ef wealth Is ref-
erable? It knows very well the source
of this progression of riches, which i*al-
most iv the geometrical ratio of un-
checked rapocity. It knows that the
Republican party, iv its State and na-
tional legislation, has aimed singly, from
New York to Alaska, ut the aggrandi/.t-
ment: of the rich persons who have been
already aggrandized, and at tbe enrich-
ment of thoso who are already curblied
beyond the dreams of avarice. No
thought of the people, or of the hum-
ble uspiralion* of the people, has en-
tered, at atiy stage of this lamentable
business, an a result of a (%rtmUsk
initiative. Today, knowing that
the impoverishment and deba?i -incut
of the people aro directly referable to
that Republican policy which has cre-
ated Vuiiderbilts and Jay Oouldn with-
out number, the OkronkU is ready to
acclaim the Republican party in tbe
general, while it abuses itinthe partic-
ular. Should tho next National Con-
vention ol' tbe Republican party nomi-
nate Jay Could for Rresidont, thero is
littledoubt that, after certain hesitating
deliveries tho Vhroni'h, notwithstuud-

inn IU fnqMSl Icmoh. t" tentative
\u25a0chularn, deaeeolfta uf Cwm»i of old,
would "uliind in" with lii>". I'hat
juurnnl, of tlionio«t miient civilization,
wouldooqaettt nl«mt tho |iro|iu«ition fur
a time, hut it would MUM up, with n
\u25a0ybsA ltptamh, at the idttnl DMHMBt,
and for oauae. No shoddy civilization
will halt lonn, unless ithas lo condone
for more grievous transgressions than
those which attach to the Kepuldicnu
party, if the only condition U*kin| I"
its virile representation is the hearty
fealty of the Kepuhlican party. Fortun-
ately the SUSSMI? paity has to go.
The universal shihlioleth, from Maine to
the (Jttlfand from the Atlantic to the
Paoilic Ocean, is "turn the rascals nut."

//" ye* want ryegr AW<r/t /HmtU to
stage) aef*ftUus»o olout Loh Anffeki buy
the mperb fMrfr llljjlasjlIllustrated
llmdd, which U tmlmJVkcn cent** etap,
or tight for n dollar, tn book form it
would make a good-sized rolmw; and it

ttnnnvr*all the t/u<'»tion* (wked about thin

e%eWe#«w*
The Glossograph.

One ot the most Interesting exhibits
nt the Vienna Kluctrical Kxbibition is
Ountilli's gloeiograph, a httU inatrnment
by which epeeon is automatically repro-
duced as soon as uttered, A small ap-
paratus is placed in the nioulh of the
speaker--in contact with the roof of his
mouth, his tongue nnd lips?and on
being connected with an electro-mag
notic registering apparatus the sounds
are committed to paper. It is construct-
ed insuch a manner a< not to oanae any
inconvenience to the spenker, Neither
is itnecessary that the voice should be
raised, aa itm-produces a whisper as ex-
uctly as a shout; tho only condition is a
correct and distinct articulation. Accord-
ing |o tho inventor's calculation, it will be
possible to write lour or live times us
fait Im incani >>t the gloKSOgrapti as has
hitherto been posaiblo even by the quick-
est writer. Atfirst sight it appears as

ifthis invention wero but nn improve'
ment upon Kdison's phonograph; it is,
however, of a much oldor date. Itrestx,

unlike the former, on an acoustic princi-
ple, ami does not reproduce the sounds
iv gmicroscopical form. The chief ob-
stacle to the introduction of the glosso-
graph, Hays the Full Mallt.'ir.rttr, will
be the difficulty In deciphering the clmr-
actertt, huCit i*not impossible thut with
the help Of aeeoond automatic appara-
tus t he ehuratei s produced by the glo*so-
ejfgphmaybe translated Into oWoom-
moo t \|H?writing. The orthography
would doubtless appear strange, but in
these days of phonetic spelling this
Bdgbt not long be a hindrance.

Tons of Cold Mutton

t. rnnerl
Ifany oue tlesirea a novel sensation,

let him le«ve the haunts of West End
linu and penetrate the regions of tho
Bant to w here the Lady Jocelyn, a ship
of over 9000 tons burden, is now dis-
charging her cargo of frozen mutton in
the Viet.o il dock. The Ore*! Eastern
Railway taki 1 vo« there from Fen-
ohnreh etreel Inleea than halfan hour,
und. In return fm your trouble, ifthe
0000 oarcaa ea of aheap whleh lately ar-
rived in her tlirect from Wellington,
New Xaland, are not already lauded
andean! off to Braitnneld, you will be-
hold the eoltttioo of one of the problems
of the eejo the question, namely, of the
.supply ol the London market with Irish
meats from the antipodes. It |iv only-
two yours since this new trade began.
It poeta | 5000 to tit.v ship like iho Lady
Jocelyn with refrigerating appara-
tus, with the result that are
provided for some -20U or 3t>o
tons of cargo at a temperature which,
during a three months' voyage, quite
regardless of the heat of tho tropics
through which the vessel sails after
rounding Cape Horn, isnever allowed to
rise above freezing point, ond is,for tlio
most part, tar below it. The dock
laborers, as they work at the task of
unloading, pause now and again to blow
on their bands, for tbey an- working iv
the climate of au Knglish (Christmas or a
New Zealand .Inly. The curcUN-u's, each
wrapped [n a neat white shroud of
looking, and tbnt again coated over with
thick hoar frost, are hard ns stones.
Bow litbe cold produced? It is pro-
duceJ hy a steam engine of 115 horse
power, whioh, setting in motion
a "drv-nr process" machine, tills
with an int. use cold an interval
which i- Ull between the sides
of the iced rooms aad the sides of the
ship, and also tills various channels of
lines which cross and rOeTOSS these ma-
rine larders. To maiatalo ths required
temperature the engine has to be kept

going thirteen hours »uit of thu twenty-

four, aud consumes each day about two
and a-hntf tons of coal. The burning
question among tbe shlppsrs Is whstber
tho new trade, which «ill plainly be a
large one. will be best worked by steam
or by -?ail. Probably expvrien.is only
will dec ide. Thero is mnch to be said
on both sides. A steamer would per-
form the journey in a little more than
half the time employed hy a sailing skip,
On the other hand the i.a.y .locelyn's
cargo has arrived in much better condi-
tion than thatof a steamer, the British
King, which preceded her hy n few
week*.

AMississippi man has just invented a
big gun, which he thinks "willtill a long
felt want." The "long felt want" re-
ferred to is Its ability to killand wound
800 men out of a regiment of 1000 at a
distance ol 100 yards. Aud yet they say
that barbarism is dying out.

Jersey is but a small island; if it wore
square, itwould tie just six mites and
three-fourths each way. Set this little
*pot manages to support about 12,(MK)
cattle; that is, roughly speaking, one for
every two acres of its surface irocks,
roads and wastes, and house room for
00,000 people included). Audithas dove
this for the last twenty years ut least.

Aspecial from Kngenc City, Oregon,
notes the marriage of tho widow of the
late Julius Miller aad tbe mother m
Joaquin Miller, the poet of the Sierras.
She is over 00 yeers of age and her latest
lovu has just passed his majority. The-

affair created quite asensation inLane
eouuty, where she has a sou residing.
He opposed the match, but ths festive
widow tersoly remarked that she was
tbe oue being married and expressed her-
-ell us biyhh \u25a0!> I:;bt. il v ithhot young

THE LATEST!

Union Telegraph Company. 1

PACIFIC COAST.

I'aKMfiiffcrn south ami Kant.
Fi.f_s.vo, Oct. 82.-- The following is a

list of southbound passengers pushing
here to-day:

Oeo West, (Stockton; C T Welinure,
Mrs ShortrMge, M Orimmdo, C C
Beamia nnd daughter, W \v Ltflt, II
Levis, L Llvelird, If li Treat, (i Street,
II Merrimuud, Mrs O lugliam, Mrs Har-
nett, Mrs NBailer, <? Cohen, Sim Fran
elaco] Mra X McLam. Oakland; S l.nuin,
San Antonio; A X Hargrove, Tenneeet et
VVL Hiinmson, N V; R Oreen, Lv, II C
Werner. LA; Mll X IWatson aud chil-
dren. Arizona; HOoldsheim, Degegrj
Mrs J M bacon and son, Idaho; II E
Irfo, Chicago; I. Martin, Arizona.

Tke Mtorfe Hoard
,>s\ IV.am hnt, Oct, W%~*Rest and

Belcher, 4.00; Chollar, 2.00] Cofleob
Ulated Virginia, 00; Crown I'oiut, I :i0;
Eureka Conulituted, ; Could ACurry,
2.25; Hale A Norernss, 2.00) Mexican,
8.40; Northern Helle, 4.20j 6.fltj
Potosi, (KSj (Savage, 1. 12; Sierra Nevada,
4.06; Union forlsoHoUUtL 5.65j Yellow
Jacket, W :H».

U'ht-nl unit liui 1, y Vlurket.
Ban Prakcijoo, Oot, 29. Wlout,

steady but slow; feller, |t.6M] bna?,
91,74V. Barley, iteady but quiet) seller,
?1 DoU" 1.0.),; seller, season,
11,03 1 I.iiver, ll.OOfl buyer, seaion,
11.IS.
Tin- < onrt-i IlloeUeil The IVpurl-

er* Htill Hay \o IMl.v, Xo
WorU.

San rTmAKI IAOO, Oct. 22. Tiie rdiort-
band reporters continue to paralyze Iho
bueineee ol the Courts. In Judge Far-rare Conn this morning the raporter re-
fused lo do any more work until his de-
mands for salary were paid. Tlu Judge
thereupon adjourned the Court, await-
ing the action of tho supervisora. This
evening Judge Tooby stated tbat the
second trial of John S. Cray, set for to-
morrow, will hav-* to be indefinitely
postponed. Other canon will ahm have
to he put over. The Supreme (.'ourt says
the commitment of the reporters on the
part of tbe Superior Judges was au ex-

cess of authority on their part, so no
cases run be tried until the Courts are
extricated from their dilemma.
Law Num InI lie Mult Trea*iii'.v

< Olielave I. \ pc use

San l-Kvvcisro, Oct. 22.-The Coiled
States SnL-Tiensury of this city now
has in its vault* *71,000,000, said to be
the largest sum on hmid ivits history.

The tiual meeting of the Finance Com-
mittee cf (be KnighlH Templar Con-
clave will be hold Wednesday next,
when all the reporta will ho in. It ia
know n that the celebration cost inround
flguree |OO,OOO| ami it iiestimated thut
individual Commandarlaa spent us much
more. The deooration In ihe city cost
H2,.aiii, and tbo Hawaiian band *.'JOOO.

A HOW Pleasure- Heno i t.
San Francisco, Oct. 22.? The pacitic

Improvement Company art about to
commence the construction of a large
hotel and bathing hone ut the termi-
nation of tbeir projected street car
road to Ocean Beach, A huudred
men will be set to work to-morrow at
il, the intention being to have the
buildings completed simultaneously with
the completion of the extension of the
road, which, it ia expected, will be
finished iv two mouths from tho pres-
ent time. Tho hotel will he about
twice the size of the Cliff House, urn! \
will oemprfae a restaurant nnd billiard

rooms, with a large veranda facing the
oceau. It will, as stated, bo made 000

of tbe handsomest pleasure reeoi ts
within OIOM proximity to tbe city.
KellMHMuch Mhurou I'or Mlunuer

Heavy llnmnam * lalmed.
HAS Francisco, Oct. 22. -W. M. ;

Keilabn, who MtOd Mattorney for Miss
Hill1:1 the ebargcM of inlulteiypreferred
by her ogaiiiHt Senator Sbiirou, and dis- 1me. \u25a0«! iv tbo court on Saturday last,
boa commence J mi it imaiust Senator
Sharon to reeovor 9120,000 for ftllefed
ilandsWi
Hassl lleeHii- ol < oloren < Iti/.en-.

Kcholui loiim ('otideiiiiiliiu;t he

lietent UlvllKluhtrs IHrlsloo.
Ban Kiiasci.hco, Oct. 22.- At a maaa

meeting of the colored people in this
cily to-night, nmong tiie piMininent
ipeakera maa K<- Lien tenant Uoreroor
Johnson, who stated that tho decision ot
the Supremo Court of (he Cnit d BisVtai

regarding the Civil Right* bill, wa.*
really a oattie of congratulation tn the
OOlored people, as tbe Fourteenth
Amendment placed blacks ou an 1quality
wilh whiter, and any other legislation
on tbe subject impugned the validity
und purpo&es of it. Several oolorod
ipeakera eipreited feelings of grief and
regret at the action of the JndloiaJ He-
portment of tbe t*vited States and
evinced consitlt-ruble spirit iv stating
that tbe humbug should have so long
continued without detectiou. Resolu-
tions WON parsed coin.eit.niHg the Su-
preme Court tor its decision 011 the Civil
Right* lull.

RaleauMtsl tVniu i^unrantlne.
Ban Fiiwcisco, October 22. There

have bee! new cases of veUow fever.
Tbe steamer C rami da, h.t* been released
Irom .piarautine, fumitfoted and dock-
ed. Hie cargo will' be th .charged
without further delay.

Renegade litaltnna ttcturuliiir.
Fout BOWII (A. T.I, Oct. 22. Two

Indiana trom the hostile cam., in Sonora
came iv to-night. They state that nine-
ty Indians und four chiefs w illarrive at
Fort Booker to-night. Lieutenant
Hunter, with a party tgnl supplies, goes
ont to-morrow to meet them. Captain
Rafferty is near Rucker wfth two com-
panies ordered there nix week.* ago, ex-
pecting the hostile*' return. It is re-
ported that General Crook has informa-
tion of the coming in of the renegades.
He, and his staff, is somewhere between
San Carlos and the line.

Iseelxioti .l-nliiMtHydraulic
Mltiei-H

Naryhvilli, Oct 2_\ En tho
mil "t Allen S. Noyce ye. Tho Spring
Valley Hydraulic Cold Company, com-
monly Known im the Cherokee Milling
Company, Judge Key iter, in the Super-
ior Court, of Salter county, to-day ren-
dered a deciaion for the plaintiff, mak-
ing tbe temporary injunction perpetual.
Tins deciaion praticully amounts to the
\u25a0hotting down of operations at thu mine,
at least by the hydraulic process, it is
belien tl that tiie company has no course

i open to it except to buy lands of the
plaintiffand other parties Intereeted in
tbe suit, among whom is ex-Speaker
Parks. The purchase of these lauds
would involve uu expenditure of from
950,000 to 9100,009,

EASTERN.

Presoated to Hoyaitj.

Nlw »ORK, October 22.?Tbo Jfrr-
olors Uuilon special MM]Tbo Prittoe |
an.l I*riboess <>f Wales were present Inst
night t<> tM Mary Amlerson ut tbe
Lyceum in "I'arthenia." After the
ptrforVAMHM Miss Anderson was pre-
sented to them.

Tliey l>* |iio i<'<i

Oik-ami, October 2'J.~Two Mormuu
preachers have made tbeir appearance
m Franklin enmity, the locality where
two of tbe sutne faith were tarred and
feathered, and they say they havo come
to stay. Tiny asked to Stop 0?0T night
with Mr. Uearmond. Mr. DtORDOOd
objected, and they persisted intheir re-
quest, when he uot v long knife mid
told them ho would behead them if they
did uotleavo at once. They depnrtet't,
NlerltniE fr.vc limine aud 110mis.

Now York, Oct. 21.? Sterling bills,
ou Loudon, (today*, 84.82; dodo, sight
drafts, Htil L. S. 4is of IStH,
interest quarterly, U, S. 4s of
1007, interest qunilerly, 1.2!i; V. S.
It, )00i Western Cidon Telegraph,

A. T. nud *. r. Aft*at lor Nnn
PraiirlMro,

Toi'F.K a, Xansae, Out. 22. ?Trallic
Manager t oaldard, ot the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa »s\ issties the follow-
ing circular: "Mr. John h. Truslow is
hereby appointed Ueneral Ageut of
this company, with headquarters at

Ban Francisco. Ho will have immediate
charge of the freight aud passenger
business on the Pacific Coast, office at
No. 1, New Moutgoiueiy street."

WnN It 4-hnrllrKONe.
Ii m- i.ml . Oct. 22.--The telegram
from St. I/.io-atating that the new cine
found to Charlie Ross ha* been corrobo-
rated by the statement of a gentleman
uei« frMM Wyonalngi who says Henry

Mosher, brother of tho Moahtr who ad-
mitted the kidnapping of Charlie Roas,
waa lynched near Cheyeune five weeks
ago. Mosher begged that his life should
be spared twenty-four hours aud said he
would give the world information for
which it had been seeking for years
past. He admitted having incustody a
person he had held for ransom for more
than a year, and said he had been driven
to the far West to avoid the pursuit of-
detectives. The time waa not allowed
and the secret died with him. The
crime for which Mosher was lynch* I
was the killingot J. H. U'entgelt and a
murderous aaaaoll ou John Knight.

The AuniittOliHFire.
Annapolis, Oct. 22.- Teu houses and

nine store-rooms burned by the fire tr-
day. Loss, 943,000.
Itcnolu tlouh AffuliiMl Howard's]

Appointment

HaltLagg, Oot. 22.-The Salt Lake
Bar, to tho number of thirty, met in the
Federal Court this afternoon ami passed
resolutions against tb« nomination of
Sumtw r Howard, of Michigan, as Chief
Justice of Utah.

VYuntwii MurnVr.
Di.w ig Oct. 22. A ttepubtican, Ro-

litg, Colorado, special says: Last night
two Mi xioane, namee unknown, went to
a house near Gardner, where a dance
was going on. While standing outside
their Oreo several shots into the house,
killingtwo Mt xieans, one of whom was
the owner of the hotse, and two white
nun, one the sou of a prominent citizen
oi this eonnty. intense excitement pre-
vails. The Sheriff with a posse is inhot
pursue. Lynching is probable.
I'niienilofthe Late 41eat, Htedraau.

XOtgno, Oet, 22. The funeral obse-
quies of the lute MajorGeneral James
It. Blednian In this place this morning
were attended by oue of the largest
gatherings iv the State. It is estimated
that ut least teu thousand persons were
present, many from a long distance.
Business was generally suspended. A
ear load of llowers from friends of the
deceased at New Orleans arrived to day
and formed oue of the most interesting
features. The remains hud instate till
2:30 P. M. at the City Hall and were
viewed by thousands. Tbe funeral
cortege was of a very imposing character
and won over fonr miles in length. The
interment oeremoniee were helaat Wood-
lawn,after which the remains wero placed
in a vault, pending I heir interment in
the private lot recently donated for that
purpose.
Fiiclit Bet wean In.ltan-* untl \u25a0est*

Ei, Fa:,o(Texas),Oct. 22. Dr.Torres.of
the Medied Department of the Mexican
Army, left Chihuahua yesterday, hav-
ing roceivtd telegraphic orders from the
escort Kent lo Callego station, on the
Mexican Central Railway, by tho au-
thorities at Cuas Grandee. There has
been skirmishing between Indians and
Mexicans at that place. The Indians
were driving away part of the cavalry
horses when they were pursued by the
other portion of tlio cavalry and a light
ensued. It is not known how many
were killed, nor i*it known which side
was victorious. I>r. Torres was sent
for to attend thy wounded.

FOREIGN.

l'.Hrthi|iinke MhuckM.
Matla, Oot. 01.?There wai a alight

abock of earthquake here) at 8 o'clock
this morning.

Tglier!, Oct. %% -Then; was an
earthquake \u25a0book here at .'1:30 o'clock
this morning.

AMarineBleyele

\Qm%\%m Inkepciuiene.l

The murine bicycle i* soon to be in-
troduced iv this city. Tho new iuven-
tion is a combination of a "catamaran"
boat, a bicycle, v sail boat und a marine
propeller, and v* a pleasure and touring
boat baa received attention and praise
from all by whom it ba* been tried. It
consists Ol te/e boats of white pine, 20
feet long by 7 iuches wide and
three teet apart, ejnneeted by
three center cross bars. Upon the two
center cross burs is fixed tin incliuid
plank, on which is mounted the m tchinery, consisting of adjustable suspen-
sion saddle, pedals and movable handle
bar. To a whitoouk most is attached nn
awning which may bo readily converted
iuto a aad, or dispensed with altogether,
at pleafure. The propeller is operated
by n theft with an ingenious gearing
from tho pedals on the mounting
plank. Directly in the rear of the
propeller ia tbe rudder, controlled
by ft positive motion tf the steer-
ing bur. The operation of the machine
is identical with the action ot ths
road bicycle, ami can be run by anyone.
Tho management is simple and it is per-
fectly safe, cannot be upset and itseems
as ifno possible combination of cireuin-
stances could sink it. It may be run
forward or backward with equal facility,
and can be stopped ut oneo by reversing
the propeller. Aseat may be adjusted
in front of the mounting plank for car-
rying a passenger, or the saddle maj' be
replaced by a lady * tricycle seat aud
protective screen. The boat has been
run hy a young lady from Portsmouth to
Dover and return, a dietance of IS
miles, without unusual fatigue.
With a little practice the rider om
easily outapeed any row-bout if
its length. AOOUple Ot these boats are
soon to bo plaoi d on Lake Merritt,
when the public will have an opportu-
nity to inspect them. A gent! man In
this city has secured the agency, and
when they have been mlroduced it will
bo a common thing lot citizens to mount
their bicycle boats aud ride to aud from
their business in San FrancUco, entirely
independent of the ferry. Tho favor
with which the road bicycle ha* been
received as a html vehicle will, no
doubt, bo accorded the marine bicycle as
a water craft.

Lava Beds.

Aejording to reports from this youug
camp everything is looking well. A
small bnt very rich vein has been atmck
in the Meteor mine, and a vein ten or
twelve feet in width lias been struck in
the MorningStar mine thai contains ore
inall parts of the same, tbat will aver-
age fromfft to9loo a ton. It is the
intention of the Morning Star Company
to ship twenty-five tuna of ore to the

reduction works in East Oakland, and if
the results are satisfactory a mill will be
builtat the Lava bed.* as soon us possi-
ble.

The Clark Brothers are slowly devel-
oping tlu- Mammoth Chief, but are tak-
ing out some good oro.

Mr. K. A. MoDuffee has a lease to run
inn tunnel ou tbe John Day mine, and
has several men to work in tbe same.
Their prospevts for opening up a rich
mine are good.

The Last Chance miue, owned by
Messrs. Davis, liartman.-Mv«in and
llrcntbavrr, [* being developed with

favorable results.
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DAILY HERALD^
\u25a0ingle OopteTof tliTHerald. &Conta.

Herald Hteam Printing IXcuss.

The Han*LD Steam Printing- Houas It notanr
by «\u25a0'> Job rrinUnr O«o<- on the Pacific

Ooast, oataids of Ban Frsndsoo, In laelllUaa tor

?otng jol.«orh. Iflwprices, s;ood woik end ex-
nsdltion ssa| be ratted upon at this offlcs

Special Notice.

lleresflsr noUoss ol Coniisoiie*. sodellot,

ohurcnos, etc., willonly be Ineertisl UfUW Hrkald

sspsitl sdverttscraenU. We reserve, Un Plaet-s

Of Worship, s RrAlultous .lirectorv, Wh oh will

?pposr every Sunilsy uionilmt-

Breatane Bros., No. ft Unlea Squsrs, New
YorkClly,are atffiiU for the llrralr. It will

oonsuiitl v be found on ssle ontheir eountera.

The BaaAbD Istlioolllilslpspsr ofthe city of

las Ahfetos The eitv fleiinqucnt Uxlists ami

\u25a011 steer municipal notices appear only hi its col

The BillHT office Is connected with the tele-
phone system of Los Angele* dty otnl county.

Orders for advertisement* or Job work mat 1,

taut through Uii-medium to nwabef IVO.

Mr A.H. Holllntrsworth Is the Bants Anasgimt

tbs Hrrald.

RXW TO-DAY.

res s»Lt.

N<n» Depot .>»\u25a0 Fruit Btai.il ,t Nan I'nlro;
t)it- only one in the place, »nj dolnttatirst-clas,

JOHN HcCALLUM.
on3t Dsn Pedro

TO SEST.

Two l.rj(e anil nicely furniahaU houae. in city,
rea.lv (or hou,ekeepin(T. complete; also, nicely
lurni.he.l reslilene, at Hanta Monica lor tbU
winter. J. t. WUITt: kCU , Northeast cor-
ner ot Flrrt anil Mainstr-eta .U-It

SOTICE.
J. B. i;. . ... ..... \u25a0 atalr bu.l ia not lvour

emplot, Iron, thi"ilale. Oct. WHh, IHB3.
023 lw J M. UHIFFITII « 00.

BUBINEBS CHASCE.
lullSAU- AIte.taurant ill. ,oc'J locHtlon,

doiat a large huaineaii; everything firat-claM.
Preaent owner want, to .o Ea,t. Thia is a rare
iliance for tin. right party 10 make money. Ad
drew A. A., HssAtt Oflic oe«3 St

A BASCAIS.
11)11 sAI.K Sm mi SMN lota, lsn feet

front hv fits ileep, houNe of five roome, hard
(lni.hi.ii: liuiltJanuary laat; lota fenced .nd sat
out ivfruit an 1 ornamental trees. A rare har-
ealn can I.c hail In thia propattry, A.ldrev. W.
M , limVI,.Ottlee.

FOR SALE.
.V.-.s 7-t-KM Ai'RKM OF I.AM»,

Fifteen mile. suutheant nfHanta Ana. ou the Sau
nlccnroad .Mall passes Jaily. Mall-bos on the
place. Will..IIfor ? tenth of what the same
land la aellinir fur around I.os Amrolca, Hants
Ana, Orange or Pasadena, for fruit itn illbeat
any of those places; ift cannot proveitI will
niv.. itto an. ..ne that sill prove ti.the contrary.
Price SMS .

hciipawav from the llond .t Kcnl. and apl.l.v to
th.. HM, A. KLDRhID.
QSMi rj... bthand tlharity Ut... Los A... .I. .

FOR SALE.

M llnelv!m|«poveil tract of five (it) acrea ail-
Joinuia the citv, with house offive rooms. Price,
liaoo.

Alio, a re-idcnie in I'ai.adena: and till.
teen (111) acre, of land covered with choice fruit
trees an.) vines. Must be sold at once. Hitllntcd
imile Irom po.tolllce. Price,

Two salooun on Mainstreet, doing a No. 1 bust
ueaa. Cheap.

1. V. WHITE *CO.,
023 21 NE. cor. First and Main streets.

CLUB THEATRE.
Main street, Dear the Pico Hoc.

PUB V BBOTHEItS Proprietors

Montlay. October Kit. IHM3,

tlrand attraction and fascinating novelties,

THU MtralSa BEAUTIES 11 INNUMBER.
MULDOOS'B PICNIC

The entire company ivthe cast - A positivenov-
elty, oil

HOUSE FOS REST OR FOR SALE.
Alarge double two-story brick house; can be

iiaei! for two families; with large stable Inthu

mar Inquire at WM. THOKP'S,
010 lw Cor. Court and Mainstreets.

FOR SALE EXCHANGE.
Ayoung horse, well broke and gentle; can be

driven by s lady. Also a good milch cow, half
Jersey, Will exchange a now Upright piano for
a l.uiklinKlot For information eliuuire at the
office of T. K. Uowun, Xo. 110 North Spring St.

O2OIW

NKW TO-DAY. NK\V TO-DAY.

TPiOi ti"fn nln "Dnz-vnI ciiiouuii uiUki.
The Loadiug Ladies' Funcy Goads House.

?*S3 NORTH SPRING STREET -*S»

Have Just opened the largest aud Most select stock ol IsulieV, Misses' slid Infants'

-BE O S3 I E X V I
COMPRISING THE FOLI.OWIJcu LINED:

Ladles' Silk Hose, ivall the Latest Shades,
Lisle " " " "
Striped
Solid Color

" Cashmere ' ' " "
" Wool " "

Oliildrens' Lisle " "
" Striped " ,"
" Solid Color "

Wool "
Also s complete line of Infants Cotton snd Wool Hoss Inull tiie latest styles. We have also

devoted special attention to the latest novelties for street and evening wear, which consist of ths
following: Escurial Lace Fichus, Spanish Guipure Lace Fichu., Spanish Lace Fichus, Guipure
Lace Fichu,, Colored Mull Fichus, White Embroidered Fichu.. Kalians: Lace Ties, Spanish Lace
Ties. Spanish Guipure Ties, Oulpure Lac, Ties, Ladies' Lace Collars, Ladies' Embroidered Collars.

OUR LEADING SPECIALTY.
Embroidery Felts in all Shades.

Embroidery Canvasses in all the Latest Patterns,
Silk and Worsted Fringes inall the Latest Shades.

Embroidery chenilles, Embroidery Flosses, Embroider. S.lks, Embroidery Crewels, Embroidery
Frames, Zephyr Wools, German Yam. Germantown Yarn, Shetland Wool, Shetland Flosses.

Feintuch Brothers,
423 NORTH SPRING STREET. 42

octal lm

PAY A VISIT TO

Ike Solar Art Gallery
OS4 HAS H lIMMIIIMT.

PHOTOGRAPHY
hj alllinnolie, of the ut

Flrat IIMIweak at current rati.
oillvi K. II HOOEKi » CO.

J. F, Wiiitk. E. K. ALIXAN&RU.A. VV fi.vHKtll.

J. F. WHITE & CO.,

REAL ESTATE I
....AND..

PURCHASING AGENTS.

Comiuidi-iou Merchants snd MineBrokers. Also
members of the Produce Exchange.

Office -No. 3, N. E corner First and Mala Sts.
Lock Box 3C9. Refer with permission to tho Los
Angeles National Bank. oltilm

Arrived This Week!

Canton Ginger,
French Mussels,
Formosa Oolong,

Cooper's Olive Oil,

New Raisins,
Swiss Cheese,
Pineapple Cheese,
Parmesan Cheese,
Fromage de Brie,
Dupee Hams,
Dupee Bacon,

Plum Pudding,

French Sardines,
Curried Oysters,

Chocolate Wafers,
Alkethrepta.

H. JEVNE,
Grocer,

3* NORTH SPRING ST.,

OIYSM above MOM, *? ntJt ah

EVERYTHING

IN THE

Grocery Line,

-At- -

LOWEST

Possible Prices!

018,

ltarllo for the CelrbrHteil 4 -jvar-

olii HlFhmoudColt HOMEY ill«.
ItyA. W. Klfhmoud. dam by St. t'Uir. Honey
Hue is ri.tibt-i.wn.olor. .MiglM '.'."> ji..iindH. is

I. irli-.ih lin.Keii, wale for H child to drive,and.an make bis mile to a road wagon ivtbree mm
utis or better. Isperlecth wound and without a
1,1, n..-b,anil ladlipossd olonaccount ot 111 health
nl his owner, and for no other reason. Indies,
make ...ut husbandf take a chance, and maidens,
make your Edward tak- a ? banco, and Ed, take a.bsn.a. v.iur.elt on ueneral principles. Sul.scrip,

bucks ne n..v. open at Kilelman *Co'S cigar.., nun anil at E T M.-Oiimie'saloon, »here
the raHle will take place i.n Thursday craning,
Octoher 2Mb. attl o'clock, line hundred chances
at it per chance. N. B. Tickets will be rattled

lor ever, «t e» dollar ? corner up to the
nightof rattle, at McUinuia' saloon. This Is In
all i.-...-els the nicest horse that has ever been
rallied for here 110 not failto have aticket.

Honey Baa can bs seen at 11. U Stephen s

Istables. Temple at., up to tba evening oi the
raffle, and wl'.l Ix promptl\ dellTsred to the win
"?»\u25a0 s" *\u25a0 SOVEH,
oust , Af«n» lor Owner

Proposal** for Wilmington and Jack

son-street Sewer.

Notice Ui hereby e*V*s] that sealed proposals
will be received by the undersigned up lo tbe
meetinK of the Coaneil ol the City of Los Angeles
ot November sd, A. D. I*S3, for the construe
tion of the Wilmingtonund Jackson-streets sewer,
In accordance with the resolution of tbs
Mayor and council of said city, ordering the
construction of said jewer, approved October
I***.A. D. ISSS.

Allproposals oITI-i. 1sli:ill be accompanied b> a
check, payable to the order of the Mayor or the
City of Los nnd c.rtilied b> a responsi-
ble bank inan amount of at least *79.fi2.

Tho Council the rifki to reject any

and allbids.
By order ol the Council ef tho city cf Los An

galea at Ita nict-tinjfof October Juth, A. I>. 1883.w. w. ttomssoN,
Clerk of the Council uf the city r.f Lea Angeles.

Los Angeles, October OM, A. I>. ISHJ. 023 5t

Grade of Charity, Street between

First and Fifth streets.

SAP. perjodb Interested Inthe establishment ofor
ange of.the grade of, the above street ara here-

by notified to meet at tha office of the City Sur
vapor, No. 5 West First street, on Hmrsduv. Ov -tober 2uth, 18*1,at '2 o'clock r. v.

By order ofthe, Council nltin. city of Los An-
geles, at its meeting ut October 201 h, A. V ISSS.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of tho City of Los Anircle*.

Los Angeles, October Ma, A. l>. 1(J83. tttt*

NEW! JXTsETIKr I
JA. T

Our Bazaar,
SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

WE WILL. OFFER THIS WEEK TO THE PUBLIC AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
Allgoods that have been more or less dainagcJ through mishaps, as

B A X« A.Isr 8 .
VV«also are compelled to - Kl.l OUTonr large variety of

FANCY MAJOLICA WARE,
OUT GLASS AND FANOY VASEB,

CUPB AND SAUCERS,
OUSPADORES AND FLOWER POTS,

TOILET SETS, ETO? ETC, ETC.,

AT 33 1-3 PER CENT. BELOW ACTUAL COST,
TO MAKE ROOM FOB OUK

Holiday Groo ds.
Don't lorget tocall whether purchasing or not, and bear inndndthe tact that tbsas goods MUST

.BE SOLD WITHIN AWEEK Every article Is marked Inplain figures.

"ONE PRICE FOR ALL."

MESSINO, BAUM & CO..
MDONALD BLOOK, 23 |()

NORTH MAIN STRSST.
Work lias been renewed on tho Samp-

son miuo by Abe Uateman, and four ineu
are at work. A short time ago Mr.
Ilutcuian had several assays taken, aver-

ago ore fn>m the mine hy a local nssaycr,
1 but the results did not satisfy him, so

be heeamo discouraged, suspended opei -; ations in the miuo and went to San
Francisco, aud took some of the pulp
along with bim and had itassayed in the
city. 'I he result was $IGB better than
the former assay, so Mr. Bate man re-
turned to camp considerably encouraged
and immeiliatelv resumed operations on
the Sampson. While ho was in the city
ho also learnou that the party iv the
Lava lieIn who was doing bis assays whs
trying hard to buy the mine as soon as
liatoman's lease expired.

| A side-track is being put down ut the
Lava lieds station for the accommoda-

I tion of the freighting lmsinus* tv that
point. CsiiOO I'rint,Dot 30.

NEW TO-DAY,

| EDRLMAN & CO., Ottcar Manufac-
turer*, inaku Hi,' li.Mr-n»r- uhildn the luruvst
oht.inir trade InSouthern California, m\l:tt<

EBTRAY HORSE
ITAXES IP mi U Uellona. Oct. Slat, one nor

relliur.tr Tim owner can obUlu the anlnml by
applying to 11. It llfiiilsrirui,Conductor of the
Hanta Monies train, nnd paying expense i. 023 3t

LOST.
Attack shepherd do«, with lour wblu last.

Strap aronml Vita ikcL, nwwan to lh© nam*

"KiMt-r." A*>UUble reward willbe paid lor hit
return to tht FoUoe Offlos. »

Proposals for Fort-street Sewer, i
No. a

Notico Is hereby given that sealed proposals I
« illIn- iv. --IM .I l.v th.' undersigned up In the
i.s-.-tiim of thu Council nf the cltj of Loa Aiiu.e.eS
of November;,.!, A. l>. 13*1, for the ct.ii-.lru.-lu.n
of th»' Fort street sewer, No. 3, In sccortlance
.Mil.tin' v< --liiiioii.1 il" May»r iimt Council I
said city, orderini; the construction of said j
swer, approved ii.:t...iifiHUh, issB.

Allproposals offered shall be accnmpuni"! l.v
,i die. k pauible to the onlcr of tin- Mayovof the
.ii, ~f Us'Aiij<elss and certified by a re-pon-ibb-
bank, inan amount oi at least «88.M.

The Council reserves the right tb reject any
auk allbids. , , ,

h, order ofthe Council ol the city ofLot An-

ireles. at iUuieetii.i; of tin -jotli,A. D. 1888.

" ' W. W. KOBINBON,
Clerk of the Council nf tli-city of 1..* Angles.

Los Ansslss. October «, 1883

Proposals for First-street Sewer.
No. 2.

Nt.ti.vin hereby given that sealed |>iVUmwM
will 1... received'br the umlernit;iicil up to th.-
u.c.-tiiii; nf the Council uf thecity of Los Angeles
nf November 3d, A. I*. 1883, fnrthe const ruction
of Uib First-street sewer. No. 2, in nceonlanc.
with the result, tion of the Mayor and Council nf
said city, ordering the construction ofsaid sewer,
approved September 3d, A, I> 188a.

Allproposals offered shall bs acooßipaMud by a

cheek, payable to tbs order of ths Mayor of tho
city efLos Angeles, and csrtlfled by s responsible
bank, inan amemit of at least V " "Ths Council reserves thu right to reject anysnd
allbids.

By order ef the Cuancll of theCity of Los Au
geles atits lusetlng of <»ctober 20tb, A. L>. 18M.

W. W KOHINHON
Clerk ef the Council of the City ofLo* Augsls*

| LOS Augsiss, October 2*d, A. 6. IMS

AUCTION SALE
Ky JOHN C. BELL & CO.,
RIALESTATE ANDUENERAL AUCTIONEERS

Office. Room 'i:>, Temple Block, over
thu County Bank.

REAL ESTATE.
ON THK PREMISES,

Friday, Oct. $6, nt 11 o'clock
The house and lot In the Rosas Tract, Rosas
street. The bonne contains 4 rooms, pantry und
closets, garden of choice plants ivfront; sire of
lot 30x100, one of the healthiest locations in Loi
Angeles; perfect drainage; fine water.

Notx?This lot com mauds the finest view of any
lot Inthe Rosas Tract frontint. the city; almostsu unobstructed view ol the entire city,snd on a
very clear day Santa Monica nml thej Ocean canbe seen lo the di dance, and during the hottestday we have had, w hen hardl.v a breath ofAirwasMowInthecity, there was a fine gentle breexefrom the occaii, making R one of the desirableplaces for it prnulc n -nlciice in 1,,,H Alleles city-
very prominent from the I'ico House; ten min-utes walk tothe I'oslutliiv;and withlittleexpense
must certailyincrease tloublc ivvalue Ina very
Short lime; can be reached by Temple street, or
on the directroad from Mainstreet; well lighted
by the Electric Lights.

ALHO
A Hue building lot, 30x100, fronting the city, a
view tlu same as shove.The will bs sold on 1bat day to tho high-
est bidder without reserve.

Also same Day at 19 o'clock,
ON THK PRKMIHBB.

A line ouildim. lot, being Lot 7, Block U. in the
Well Tract,50x130 foot, a large and desirable lot:
city water; on Turner strsst, between Center and;Vineyard streets Titleperfect. Terms at sale

cc.td JOUNC. BELL, Auctioneer
_.' ,frr*i

_NKW TO-DAY, JTEW TO-DAY^

THE ~lTe XDING

DRY GOODS HOUSE
? or

LOS A. NG>EL E S,
OFFERS THE FINEST LINK Of

DBBSS GOODS,

SILKS, OTTOMAN BROCADES,

Madzimirs, Silk Velvets and Brocade Velvets
EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY.

We call particular attention to a line of

COLORED SILK VELVETS,
WHICH WE HAVF IN

32 DIFFERENT SHADES,

AND WHICH WE OFFER AT THE UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICE OF

SI.BO PER YA.RD.

STERN, CAHN & LOEB,
105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET.

oct2Q lm

$>, Polaski Brothers, j|
\ JJ 118 NORTH MAIN STREET, '*\^\

\u25a0 . Merchant Tailors, M
I -| FASHIONABLE y| 1

Fine Furnishing Goods! The Latest Styles
NEATEST PATTERNS I LOWEST PRICES 1

O N £ PRICE.

PRICES STILL FURTHER REDUCED
A. T

Dotter & Bradley's
Furniture and Carpet Warerooms,

259 AND 261 NORTH MAIN STREET,

LOS ANGELES.

stock arbx viaro.

GRAND OPENING
?or-

NEW FALL GOODS!
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

HATS
Jk. vit x»

FURNISHING GOODS.

H. SIEG-EL,

Cor. Main & Commercial Sts.

SURE TO INTEREST ALL I
PLfcASE CALL ON

HOLLANDER BROS.,
WATCHMAKERS

And Manufacturing Jewelers,
?41 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

Aud examine the finest Aborted Stack or Hutches. Jewelry,

Silver Ware, Optical Goods uud clocks.
> silllm


